Cutaneous ulceration after injection of polyethylene-glycol-modified interferon alpha associated with visual disturbances in a melanoma patient.
Interferons are used in the therapy of multiple sclerosis, Kaposi's sarcoma, hepatitis and melanoma. Their short half-life that requires frequent injections can be increased by polyethylene glycol (PEG) modification. A 50-year-old patient was diagnosed as having an acrolentiginous melanoma (Breslow >5 mm, Clark level IV) and inguinal lymph node metastases. After surgical excision and lymphadenectomy, immune therapy with 6.0 microg pegylated interferon alpha(2b)/kg body weight, s.c., was started. Cutaneous ulcerations at the injection sites developed 9 months after treatment initiation. The patient also developed blurred vision and presented with binasal scotomas and pathological visually evoked potentials and electroretinogram. The cutaneous ulcerations slowly healed under local therapy and reduction of the concentration of the PEG-modified interferon from 0.86 to 0.43 mg/ml. The dosage was maintained. Two months later, the therapy was stopped due to disease progression. Vision subsequently recovered. Cutaneous reactions evolved at the sites of subcutaneous injections of PEG-modified interferon alpha(2b). Changes in vision can probably be attributed to immunotherapy.